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The raai-f;lael- al History or the Peninsula
of itaMton.

The geological hiflor of the site ol
Boston, Mas., aince the glaoWl epoch,
is describe J as follow by Trofersor
Shaler, In the history of the city called
out by the 25 cb anniversary of its set-

tlement. After the ice had lain for an
uuknown period over this region,
vliniatal changes caused it to shrink
away slowly, and by stages, until it
disappeared altogether. As It disap-

peared it left a very deep mass ol

waste, which was distributed in an ir-

regular way over the surface, at some

places much deeper than at others. At
many poiuts this depth exceeded 100

feet. As the surface of the land lay
over 100 feet below the pre.en level
iu the district of Massachusetts Bay
when the sea began to leave the shore,
the sea had free access to this incoher
ent niass of debris, and begau rapidly
U wash it away. We can still see a
part of this work of destruction of the
glacial beds iu the marine erosion
going on about the islands and head
lands in the harbor and bay. The
same fort of work went on about the
glacial bed?, at the height of 106 teet
or more above the present tide line.
During this period of the
greater part of the drift deposits o( the
region about Boston was worked over
by the water. Where the gravel hap
pened to lie upon a ride of rock that
formed, as it were, a pedestal for it, It
generally remained a an Island above
the surface of the water. As the land
seen. 6 to have risen pretty rapidly
when the ice burden was taken off,
probably on acoouut of this very re
lief from its load, the sea did not have
time to sweep away the w hole ot these
lslcnds of glacial waste. Many of
ihem survive in the form of low, sym-
metrical bow-6hape- d hills. 1'arker's
Hill, C'orev's II ill, Aspinwall, a id the
other hills on the south side of Charles
Kiver, I'owderhorn. and other hllli in
Chelsea and Winthrop, are conspicu

usly beautiful specimens of this struc
ture. Of this nature were also the
three hills that occupied the peninsula
of Boston, known as Sentry or Beacon,
Fort, and Copp's Hill's. Whenever an
open cut is driven throng these hills,
we litid in the center a solid mass of
pebbles and clay, all confusedly inter-uiirtg- le

J, without any distinct trace of
bediiing. This mass, termrd by geolo
gists till or bowlder clay, is the waste
of the glacier, lying just where it
dropped when the i?e in which it was
bedded ceased to move, and melted on
the ground where it lay. All around
these hills, with their central core of
till, there are sheets of sand, clay, and
gravel, which have been washed troni
the original mass, and worked over by
the tides aud rivers. This reworked
bowlder clay constitutes by far the
larger part of the dry lowland surface
about Boston ; all tie flat lands above
the level of the swamps which lay
about the base of the three principal
hills of old Boston lands on which the
town drat grew were composed of the
bedded sands and gravel derived from
the waste of the old bowlder clay.
These terraces of sand and gravel from
the reassorted bowlder clay made up
by far the grsater part of the low-lyin- g

arable lands of Eastern Mtssachtisctts;
and of this nature are about all the
lands first used for town sites and till-
age by the colonists notwithstanding
the soil they afford is not as rich nor
as enduring as the foils upon the bowl-

der clay. The reason these terrace
deposits where the most nought for
towns site and cultivation is that they
were the only tracts of land above the
level ot the swamps that were free
from large bowlders. Over all the un
changed tlrifc these lari"e bowlders
were orilialiy so abundant that
was a very laborious work to clear the
land for cultivation ; but on these ter
races of tt ratified dritt tiiere were
never bowlders enough to render them
difiiult of cultivation. The result was
that the first colonists sought this class
of lands. One ot the advantages of the
neighborhood of Boston was the large
area of these terrace deposits fonnd
there. There was an area of 13,000 or
20,000 acres within seveu or eight miles
of the town that could have been
quickly brought under the plow, and
which was very extensively cultivated
belore the bowlJer-coveredhil- ls began
to be tilled.

fluneer Editors.

The pioneer editors of Michigan were
a frank sud truthlul lot of men, as can
be proven by an incident called to
mind the other day in connection with
the name of Mark Williams, who gave
up his life lor a better one not leng
ago. Mark had a paper iu Clinton
county. It was a wee little sheet with
a hundred sub-crlber- s, printed the
handiest way, and the office wag so
poorly supplied that several different
fonts of type had to be used to set rp
the read in 2 matter. One day the paper
came out with a fierce attack on a state
officer at Lansing. He was called
robber, liar, thief and various other
epithets, aud pains was spared to skin
him and hang his hide on the fence.
About a week from that date Mark set
amoking beech leaves and tobacco mix
ed in equal parts, when a stranger en
tere J. He was a big, broad-shoulder-

man, with awful fists and a wicked eye
and Le got down to business by asking :

"Are you Mark Williams?' "Well,
I suppose so," was the hesitat

ing reply. "And you run this paper?
"Well, kinder run it, I suppose.
"Very well. I am Mr. of Lan-
sing, the man wbooa you abused so
savagely in your columns last week."
"o!" " i , 1 am, aud I propase to
give you the worst mauling a western
sltn lercr ever received!" "Siy, are
you really Mr. ?" asked Mark.
"I am, of course I am, and while I am
taking off my coat you may give me
your reasons for publishing that slan-

derous article." "I had two reasons,
sir " "What are they?" "Well, in
the first place, I thought you were a
little runt of a man, about four feet
high and about dead with the asthma,
and in the next place I thought the
roads were so infernal bad you could
never get over here." The straight-
forward confession should have saved
Mark, but it did't. The visitor made
a dive for him, took out a handful of
hair, and when the editor jumped
through the only window in his office
be was followed and chased into an old
slashing, where he had to remain hid-

den until midnight. That incident
shaped bis future policy, as be one day

"Tbe editorial pen is an
all fired big lever, but I have made it
a rule for the last thirty years not to
bus a otin unless I think I can liek

him id a longh and tumble 4bt around
the editorial room.
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FARM AND GARDEN.

A Xm Silk Worm European silk
producers have never had any great
succe. and lately they have Diet m lth
heavy losses. Tbe greater portion of
the silk needed In manufactures Is Im-

ported from C hina and Japan, and It
is ol poor guality. The people of those
countries jealously keep tbe finest
tiroducts lor home use. AS a conse
quence the French manufacturers are
constantly on tbe lookout for a substi
tute for the silk worm, and at last it
seems as if they had found it. Au im
ported moth has been naturalized liv
ing in a state of freedom and reproduc
ing its kind without any interference
from man. It is to be teen flying
about in 'the month of June in the
squares and gardens of 1'arls, where
the ailanthus tree grows. In winter
the cocoons of pretty pearly gray color
way be seen hanging from leafless
branches ol the trees.. This insect is
know n as tbe attaius cynthia and was
introduced in France by the acclima-tixat.- on

society under the directiou ol
Guevin-Minevill- e. The cocoon is not
very rich in silk, and being strongly
incrusted is diflicult to unwind. In
winding, only a siuglc thread is yield-
ed ; too tine to be used, and requiring
expensive and special machinery; but
a M. le LKmix has partly succeeded in
separating the gum ftom the silk, and
can wind Horn several cocoons at one
time, securing threads, or raw silk
suitable lor weaving. The raising of
this new silk worm entails ueituercare
nor expense, as the moths look alter
themselves, and it is only necessary to
collect the cocoons, the allantbus tree
is a rapid grower, has very heavy foil
age, aud is well adapted to grow in
waste places. The silk is said to be ol
remarkably beauutul liut. The sup
ply will be limited so loug as cocoons
nave to be sought from the high trees.
It might, however, be procured iu the
way mat silk is procured at present,
tv feedinz the worms iu boxes or

Wixtkb Feu Fob Cattle. "It is a
great change tor cattle or sheep to go
from the pasture, here they get green
lood and plenty of exercise, to a stable
or yard, wnere t bey are ocprireu oi
both. Liry food bay, oats, corn, and
uieal pibducescosiiveuess. The hair
shows it, the animal is uneasy, and
not likely to be thrifty. As a anitary
measure, people eateoarse lood,apples,
berries and other fruits. 1 heir value
can not be measured by the amount ot
tat, or nitrogen, or starch they con-
tain. J utt so with green food tor all
sons ol stock, even to poultry. This
is the eh iet value of mangels, rutaba
gas, carrots aud potatoes lor domestic
suiuials. KjoUS in Winter keep the
bowels loose; they prevent a too sud
den cbauge lrom green to tiry lo.nl.
Oil-me- al, fed iu vuiali quantities, is a
very cood substitute lor roots." I

quote an idea to the point from the --Ya
tiunal Lite Stock Journal: "Every dai
ryman, 60 lar as he can, should supply
himseht ith a pint of oil-me- for each
cow per day, or a half-pi-nt ot flax-se- ed

whicu should be boiled to jelly and
given with her other lood. Oil-m- eal

is worth all it costs for food besides
beiug a more excellent preventive
of disease. We have never had any
trouble with cows at calving when fed
a small quantity of oil-m- eal during
VI Inter. Tbe small quantity of oil leu
iu it seems to perforin the same oflice
as a lilue grass, or carrots and beets
would, to cleanse tbe bowels." For a
similar purpose 1 know of some promi
nent uieu w ho use linseed in some form
or other for their sheep in W inter.

IliDisHBS. Radishes may be grown
in a very lew days by tbe following
met hoci; Let some good radih seeU
soak in water for twenty-fo- ur hours,
then put iu a bag aud expose it to the
sun. in the course ot tne day germi
nation will commence. The seed most
be sown in a well manured hot-be- d, and
watered from time to time with luke
warm water. Bv this treatment the
radishes w ill in a very short time ac
quire a sulncient DulK ana Dc good to
eat. If it is required to get good ra-

dishes in w inter during the severe cold
an old cask should be sawed in two and
one-h-alf of it tilled with good earth.
The radish seed, bt ginning to shoot as
before, must then be sown in the other
half of the barrei, it being put on top
of the full one aud the whole of the ap-
paratus carried into the cellar. 1 or
wulering luckewarm water should be
used, as Leloie. In the course of five
or six dajs the radishes will be fit to
est.

Lxtra Oooi SAtrsAor. lo every
eighteen pounds of sausage nieal add
two good tablespoontuls black pepper.
four salt, a little heap
ed, aud six heaping tabiespoonfuls
sage. After measuring tbe pepper for
all your meat, weigh It, and to every
halt pound of black pepper, and to
every titty pounds of meat put one tea-cupt- ul

of pulverized sugr. As to
sausage meat, we aim to have oue-thi- rd

lat, the rest lean, but guess at it, and
it la best to season the meat before the
first chopping. We always chop twice
and take" out the stringy pieces. The
second chopping also stuffs it in the
skins. This is by far the best sausage
we ever had, aud we can sately recom
mend It.

LJiitB made very late In tbe season
and stored in a cold place will keep
sweet, because active lermentation is
prevented. If it is rich and sweet
when it comes from the press, and
care is exercised in making it from
sound apples. It will not become sour
if kept in a moderately cool cellar iu
tight ca.--k or in bottles.

Salt boxes or troughs in pastures
are economical in saving muca salt
that would otherwise be wasted.

Ballroad Travel Now and la the Past.

Two additional fast express trains have
recently been added to the Pennsylvania
Kailrtwl Company passenger service be-
tween I'hiladelphia and New York, both
running through in two hours the time
made by several other fast trains already
on the passenger schedule. When the old
Camden and Aru'ioy Line was opened to
travel, forty years or so ago, the improve-
ment upon the stage coaches which covered
the distance in a long day and this only
under favorable circumstances was very
great; but it was not so great as the im-
provement upon the primitive railroading
which the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has effected within the past ten years.
Some of is remember with feelings of
misery the six or eight hours in the wretched
little cars and in slow going boat that the
journey between these great cities involved,
tud yet we marveled not a little at what
we then regarded as the greatest wonder
vt the age a locomotive engine moving at
the rate of twelve or fifteen miles an hour.
Hie contrast is no greater between the
Xage coaches and these old time railway
trains, than that between the Camden and
Amboy service and the service of the New
Vork Division of tbe Pennsylvania Kail- -
road of From the roadbed up, a
complete revolution has been effected.
Engines running at the rate of from forty-fiv- e

to sixty miles an hour; cars in which
everything is provided for the comfort of
the traveler; a system of telegraphic sig
naling mat secures as absolute a degree ot
safety as human intelligence can devise
and passenger service of some forty train)

day these are the main changes which
forty years have effected and the practical
results are actually greater than those
which marked the abandonment of horse
power and tbe introduction of steam. As
traveling facilities have increased travel
has increased proportionately. These forty
trains which ply between the two cities
every day carry backwards and forwards
eight thousand or more passengars-r-mor-

than in old times made the lame journey
In a whole year.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

Sicx HaanACBic This complaint is
the result of eating too much and ex-

ercising too little. Often the cause is
that th stomach is not able to digest
the food Un introduced into it, eiibei
from its having been unsuitable or ex-
cessive in quantity. It is said a diet
of bre.au and butter, with ripe fruits or
berries, with moderate, continuous ex--
erc'se in the open air sufficient to keep
up a gentle perspiration, would cure
almost every case in a short time. To
dnnlc two teaspoonfuls of powdered
charcoal in half a glass of water gen-
erally gives instant relief. The above
sovereign remedies may do in some,
but not in all cases. A sovereign rem-
edy lor this ailment Is noteasily found.
Sick headache is periodical and is the
sigual of distress which the stomach
raises to inform u9 that there is an
over-alkalin- e condition of its fluids;
that it needs a natural acid to restore
the battery to its normal working con-
dition. When the first symptoms of a
headache appear, take a teaspoonful ot
clear lemon juice fifteen minutes be-

fore each meal an 1 the same dose at
bed-tim- e; follow this up until all
symptoms are passed, taking no other
remedies, and you will soon be able to
go free from your unwelcome nuisance.
Many will object to this because the
remedy Is too simple, but many cures
have been effected in this way.

Salt fish to be used to advantage
must be soaked the afternoon previous
to the water changed before
bedtime, aud agalu early iu the morn-
ing. Once more change the water after
brraktast, put it on the back of the
range or stove an never allow it to boil,
scarcely simmer until you find It soft
enough to pick apart very fine with
fork. It must not be chopped, but
carefully picked ; it takes more time,
but is the only right way. For codfish
cakes have the potatoes ni ;ely mashed
with milk and a little butter, proportion

of one cup of tisli to three of po-

tatoes, a little pepper, red or black.
Lip in egg or not, as you prefer, be-

fore frying brown. To be made into
cakes not too thick.

An Antidote for Poison. If a per-
son swallows any poi.-o- n whatever, or
bas fallen intoconvulsionsfrom having
overloaded the stoiuach.an Instantane-
ous lemedy. ---

ost efficient and applic-
able in a large number of cases, is a
heaping teaspoonful of common salt
and as much ground nir.stard stirred
rapidly in a teacupful of water, warm
or cold, and swallowed instantly. It
is scarcely down before it begins to
conic, bringing with it the remaining
contents ot the stomach ; and lest there
be any remnant of the poison, however
small, let the while of an egg or a
tablespoon! ul of strong coffee be swal-
lowed as soon as the stomach is quiet,
because these very common articles
null il v a large number of virulent
poisons.

How ToDciecT Ukwholksomk Tea.
A correspeudent writes : Tea dnnt

ers now-ada- will do well to apply
the following simple tite to the tea
purchased of their grocers. Turn out
the Infused leaves ; aud, It they are
found a good brown color, with fair
substance, the tea will be wholesome;
but. it tbe leaves are Diack ana ot a
rotten texture, with an oily appear
ance, the tea w ill not be lit to drink
The purer the tea, the more tbe dis-
tinctively brown color of tbe leaf
strikes the attention. It is important
to see that the leaves have the serrated
or eaw-li- ki eJges, without which no
tea U genuine.

Rose Sacce. This an excellent
sauce lor puddings and one that looks
very pretty. Peel and slice a fine large
beet; boil it gently r twenty minutes
iu a pint and a half of water. Then add
two pounds aud a hail of loaf sugar,
ihe thin rind and strained juice ot a
lemon and half a stick cf vanilla. Boil
quickly and skim constantly until the
liquid becomes a rich thick syrup of a
deep red color, then strain. When
nearly cold stir in a gill ol brandy, and
when quite cold bottle and cork it
closely, it will keep any length of
time it properly made.

Borax water will instantly remove
all soils and stains from the Lands, and
heal all strutcht and chafes. To make
It, put some crude borax into a large
bottle, and fill In water. When the
borax is dissolved, add more to the
water, until at last the water can ab-
sorb no more, and a residum remains
at the bottom of the bottom. To tbe
water in which the hands ari to be
washed pour from this bottle enough
to make it very soft. It is very clean-
sing and very healthy. By iu use the
hands will l a kept in excellent condl
tlon smooth, soft and white.

How to Ccbe a Sore Throat. One
who bas tried communicates the fol
lowing about curing sore throats : 1m
each one of yonr readers buy at auy
drug store one ounce of camphorated
oil and five cents' worth ol chlorate ot
potash. When any soreness appears in
the throat put the potash In a half
tumbler of water, and with It gargle
the throat thoroughly aud rub with
the camphorated oil at night before
going to bed, and al-- o pin around the
throat a small strip of woolen flaunel.
I his is a simple, cbeap and sure rem

edy.

Marlborovgh rcpDiXG. Grate ap
ple- - enough io make eight ounces, add
to this eight ounces of white flue sugar
which has been well rubbed on the
rind of a large lemon, tlx well beaten
eggs, three tabiespoonfuls of cream,
the strained juice of three lemons.
eight ounces of butter, add quantity at
pleasure with rich pull paste, put in
tbe mixture and let it bake in a qui jk
oven.

Beefsteak Pie. Take cold roa.t
beef, cut it into thin slices about an
inch and a half long. Take raw pota-
toes; peel them, and cut them Into
thin slices. Have ready a deep dish,
lay soma of the pan toes at the bottom,
and then a layer of beef, and so on till
the dish Is filled. Season as you would
hicken pie, fill it with boiling water,
over It with a crust and bake it.

Tart juicy Fail apples make good
jelly. I find it advantageous to boil
the juice or the fruit in jelly making;
quelle a consiateney before adding the
sugar. Lay over the top of all jellies
round of while paper dipped In brandy.
If moid appears, it takes its seat on the
tops uf the paper

Lemon Pkeskhvk. One pound of
pounded loaf sugar, quarter pound of
butter, six ega and the whites of feur
well-beate- the rind of two lemons
grated, and the juice of three. Mix
togeCner and let it si mmer till of tbe
consistency of honey. lie careful to
stir all the time, or it will burn.

1klnk in Cases or Fkver. There is
no more refreshing drink In cases of
ferer than weak green tea, with lemon--
juice added instead of milk. It maybe
taken either cold or hot, but the latter
is preferable.

To Clean Smoet Makble. Brush a
paste of chloride of lime and water
over the entire surface. Urease spots
can be removed from marble by apply-
ing a paste of crude potash and whit-
ing in this manner.

Regilpino Pictcre Frames. Get a
bottle of gold paint, take a sauce dish
and mix up a little at a time, for it Ia in
two bottles, and apply with a small
paint brush. It will cost 65 cents and
will resild a number.

Homx-Ma- di Yixegab. One srallon
molasses, seven rallons of rain water.
half pint good yeast. This will be good
vinegar ln three or four weeks.

WIT AND HUM OK

A rmsicus rails on one of his pa-
tients, a lady who was complaining of
sick headache and general unwcllpess.

' I'll tell you what's the matter with
you, madanie, he says, promptly, "it's
that American stove you have over
there! Those ctal burning stoves are
reservoirs of poison the deadliest
tilings in the world."

"But that stove cost me 100 francs !"
protests tbe lady.

"Nevermind that; better lose aov
amount of monev than yonr life. I'll
tell you what I'll do; I'll give you
twenty-fiv- e franc for it, and find some
way of getting rid of the pernicious
ob)ect."

The lady consents and the doctor re-

moves the stove.
A lew d ly s later the patient, who

thinks of changing her residence, goes
out to inspect a suit of rooms, and the
first thing that meets her gate is the
stove.

"Who lives here?" she asked of the
servant who is showing her over the
rooms.

"Mine. A., niadame." says the ser-
vant respectfully. "Dr. B.'s mother- -
in-la-

ScitxE Almost any place. Tim
Morning. Sister (borne from bearding
school, to brother who never gets up
till delay becomes dangerous) "Willy
tbe orient flames with golden splendor.
Arise! our morning refection awaits
your presence."

(William doesu'i hear.) Mothei
(shouts afterward and making a greai
clattering on the balusters with the
broomstick) "Wi-l-illla- get up this
Instant, you lazy dogskin you, and
come down to breakfast."

(William doesn't hear.) Father (a
few moments later

"Bill!"
William (springing out of bed)
"Coming, sir!"

Ax East Boston father discovered
that bis daughter, who has ft soul for
romance proposed lo elone. And he
didn't sit up with a bull dog and shotgun
to waylay the fugitives. Oh, no! He
went to h'.s daughter and told her he
desired her to marry a youug man.
naming her lover, and be would set
him up in a good paying grocery bust
ness ; and the young lady at once de
clared she'd die rather than marry any
man just to please her father.

A man went lato a
Burlington drug store. "Can you give
me." he asked "something that will
take from my mind the thoughts of sor
row and bluer recollections?" And
the druggist nodded and put him up a
little dose of quinine aud wormood.and
rhubarb and epsom salts aud a dish of
castor oil, and gave it to him, and for
six moot is the man couldn't think of
anything in the world except new
schemes lor getting the taste out of his
mouth.

hex a young lady tupped Into a
niusle store the other day and asked
the bashful clerk in attendance for
"Two Kisses," ne jammed on his hat
and rushed out of the back door. Tbe
clerk, never having heard of the piece
of music, thought he was tbe victim ol
a leap year proposal, and his salary
was not large euough to support two.

He packed his vatise iu his bed-roo- m

then carefully raised the sash, and at
tached totbe well-wor- n handle the end
ot a long whi-las- h. Softly he lowered
the treasure, and thought how the
landlord would swear when he arose
iu the morning and found that his wan
was not there. Slowly the valse de--
crniled into the darkness of liiglit, hen
the voice of the lanulord shouted
"Let go, I've got it all right!"

A diagnosis of tbe disease reverse
the faet that a schoolboy's toothache
generally begins at 8 a. ai., reaches its
highest altitude at a quarter to nine.
when the pain Is intense; begins to sub
side at 9,snd alter thai) lisappears with a
celerity tnai muse ne very comiortaDie
to tbe suQerer, especitlly if there is
any hope of his going a fishing.

A qcaixt old gentleman of an active
staring disposition, had a mau at work
iu bU garden, who wa quite the re
verse. "Jones," said he, did you
ever see a snail?" "Ceruinly," said
Jones. " men, "said tne old man.

you must have met him, lor you never
could overtake him."

A Vermont man was struck by
lightning lately ,and had both his boots
taken off without doing him much
damage, lie says he prefers tbe old- -

fashioned way, with tne boot-jac- k. It
is not quite so quick, but he Is never
in mucn of a hurry, and thinks It will
do very well for him.

A wicked Connecticut man being
recently taken ill, and believing he v.a--

about to die, told a neighbor that he
felt the need cf preparation for the
next world and would i ke to see some
proper person In regard to it. Immed
iately tbe friend sent for a fire insur- -

rance agent.

Ax Oswego citizen, whose wife had
presented him with triplets, temarked
as he reckoned up his runningcxpen&ej
that children were a comfort in lite,
out he preferred to receive them on
the inetalnient plan.

"Zki uamau," said his wife, with a
chilling; severity, "I saw you coming
out of a saloon this afternoon." "Well,
tuy darling-,- replied the' heartless
man, "you wouldn't have yer husband
staying In a saloon all day, would
yout"

Whex Homebody told Mr. Whistler
that a fricud of Ma had received a leg
acy oi Jeiu.uw, "By jovei" cried tbe
witty spenutnriit, --mat's J.iiU.uuu a
year for six months."

A Gkorgu younr man asked his
sweetheart whether the had ever read
"Romeo and Juliet." She replied that
she had read Komeo, but she did not
think she had ever read Juliet.

The ermont housewife who read
the English nobles have lots of hares
in their preserves says she tried it in
some blackberry jam and doesn't be-
lieve these foreign stories.

A political orator wanted the wines
of a bird to fly to every village and
hamlet in the broad land: but he
winced when a naughty boy in tbe
crown sang out, " xou'U do sliot for a &
goose before you flew a mile!"

Thi diflereoce between a man's be
ing out of temper and out of monev Is.
mat wuen ne out o money he shqws
tue least oi it, but when he's out of
temper he shows tbe inont of It.

A bit it a Li8Tio clergyman recently
said to his flock; In our dealings

ith the poor we must not permit
ritualism wnouy to supplant vletual
ism."

'Wer should we celebrate Washing
ton's birthday more than mine 7" asked
a teacher. "Because he never told
lie!" shouted a little boy.

The-- ancient mai Jen who ilefers her
jjiujiumiiuu oi me marriage mucn long--
er will sooq have ijr. Chances for this I

top rear. - I

--" It
An exchange speaks of man being

go uy an angry pun,- - uiu good

Thi butterfly never goes back on its
gran.

To step on man's corn goes against
uis grain.
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I r you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated.
have frequent headache, mouth tastes
liaiily, p Mir appetite an-- tongiir coau
M, you are sullen tig from rorpia
Liver, or Biliousness, and nothing will
cure you r speedily aud permanently
is to take Simmons 1.1 ver icsgma'oe.
Take a immediately
afier each meal. Increase or reduce the
dose as will be found eneugh to pro
duce one action from the bowels every
lav, and in a short time you will be
uerfectly cured.

"I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator mvself and in my family for
years and pronounce it one of the mo-- t
latlsfactory medicines that can ne nseo.
Nothing would Induce me to be with
out it, and I recommend my friends if
they want to secure healtli, to always
keep it on hand.

Hon. K. L Moit, Columbus, Ga."

A new substitute for rubber, which
anwer the purpose of genuine gutta
perch a, can be employed, according to
imnkworth and Sanders of St. Peters
burg, either alone or In connection
with other resinous substances. Ac
cording to Ackermann's Geweberzei'
tung. this new product affords an in
expensive means for a perfect isolation
of wires for electrical purposes. The
composition Is elastic, tough, not so
sensitive as gutta percha, and is not
lnjnre.i by high pressure or high tem-
perature. It is prepared in tbe follow
ing manner: A quantity of coil-t- ar oil'
or equal parts eoal and wood tar oil,
which is to constitute a third part of the
whole mixture, is poured Into a large
kettle, together with an equal quantity
ot nemp on, ana is heated lor several
hours, either over steam or an open
Are, to a temperature which lies be
tween 352 degrees and 2SS degrees Fah
renheit (It should not exceed the lat-
ter), until the mass becomes si ductile
that it can be drawn in long threads,
and the remaining third, consisting oj
a quantity of linseed oil, which bas
been thickened by boiling, is then add-
ed. With this composition from five to
ten per cent, ol ozokerite and some
spermaceti should be mixed. Tbe mass
Is then heated again for some hours at
the same temperature as above, and
finally from seven to twelve per cent.
of sulphur is added. The mixture thus
obtained is cast into forms and treated
the same as gutta percha. The propor
tions of the three oils may be slightly
varied according to the practical pur
poses for which tbe composition is to
be used.

Polly Varrtrn.
A character In Dickens 'Btrnaby

Kudie," a lock-i- n id's pretty dttigh- -

ter, the lmiire-tonatio- oi good liumm
and blooming beauty, she undouht-
edly used Carboline, a deodorized ex.
tract of petroleum, the great natural
hair renewer, as the a)U'idance of lln-- j

glossy hair which hung down rer he
shoulders fully attested Try It-- Sol. I

by all drugglsis.

Under the name ol "an electric ham
mer," Messrs. Siemens and Haiske of
Berlin have lately patented an ar
rangement which consists essentially
or three coils and a hollow red of iron
or soft steel, which can be moved to
and fro within the coils In the direction
of their axis. By means of a constant
current, of unvarying direction, sent
tcrougn the other coiis a machine or
battery sends alternating currents, by
virtue of which the rod is alternately
drawn In ana thrust out with great
rapidity, ihe motion on one side is
limited by a spiral spricg working an
elastic cushion. With a screw arrange
ment the rod can do worked with the
necessary step-by-ste- p rotation in bor
ing rock. When the boring in rock
nas gone so tar mac tne border on
longer reaches the rock, one of
the rodguiding projections on the
upper coil Is struck, and this has the
effect of displacing ail three coils In
their stand, wherein they are held
fast by friction.

Vt orhlucMir..
Belofe ytm i your heavy yprine

woik alter a winter of leUxatiun your
system needs cleansing ami utrenuui-enin- g

to prevent an attack of Ague,
tiiiiuus or pnng revcr, or some other
spring sickness tnai will until you for
a season's work. Yon will rave time,
much sickness and great expense If you
win use one Dottle or lion iiittera in
your family this month, Voa t wait.

Uuriuujtun iluickme.

The pneumatlcte legraplc service now
In working at Paris has a length of 77.- -
ouu metres, and is worked by six sta
tions with steam engines of a total
power of ISO horses, one hydraulic
machine and six nyd.-auii- c motor?.
This service comprises a principle
uouoie nnc ana reven secondary lines.
witn Drauctet. Uu the principal lines
messages are transmitted every three
hi l uu teg, and on the secondary lines
every five minutes. The cartes tele- -
gramme open cost thirty cents, and
closed fifty cent. The carte-tel- e-

gramme bas. It appears, not yet been
mucn used by the publlc.but it is hoped
Chat the reduction of the price to thirty
cents, made last Slay, will have some
effect in Increasing the service. The
pneumatic tervice is to be extended to
the annexed oommunee of Paris in tbe
course ot the years 181, 18S2, S3 :, and
I&-4-. I be total coiit is estimated at
1.866.00J francs. In Pans there are
6,43t kilometres of underground tele
graph wires, and measures are beine
taken to exteud the underground lines
into the country.

un uct. ii, a paper dt a. rotrot was
read belore the French Academy of
sciences, in wnicn lie alleged that he
naa never seen nie, ants, worms, or
even scorpions, tatantulas, or rafle--
snakes in thoe places in North Ameri
ca were absinthe plants prevail, lit
urges the cultivation of the plant as
an insecticide, and especially as a pre
ventive against the rages of the phyl
loxera, 'ihere might probably be
salety to the Tinea, he thinks, if the
land were manure with absinthe, as
such a course would tend to Interrupt,
or prove aosoluteiy fatal to, the meta
morphoses of the phylloxera.

We would uo more be without Dob
bins Electric Soap, (made by Cragin
& Co., I'hiladelphia,) in our family
than without a stove. It Is pure, and
does its work without the main strength.
f the washwoman. Try It.

Mr. Frank C. Dennett, ol Southamp
ton, England, writes as follows to The
London Hints regarding the dark spots I

on Julpiter: "Oa Sundav evening, Oct.
17, 12h., observing Jupiter with a fine

It-In- ch Calver mirror, power 215, 1

under crucial definition. 1 observed
two minute, nearly black spots in the
southern hemisphere, about 23 degree
norm latitude. 1 ne darkest preceded
the central meridian about 25 plus 3
degrees, which according to Mr
Marth's ephemeris, was 143 degrees,
thus giving a longitude ot 118 degrees.
The other preceded H by about 29 or 25
degrees, The spots were a little more
than half a second iu diameter.

Vcoki ink is nourishing aud si length
ening; pin Cos the Mixhi ; regulates the
bowels; quiets the neivous system;
acts directly upon tbe secretions, and
arouses the whole system to action.

frof. Stratburgtr', ot Jena, bold that
the attributing or all the functions of
life to protoplasm is to be looked upon
as great ad vance in solence, although

Is impossible inqs far even to form a
hypothesis with regard to the forces
which ire at work lu the protoplasm.

Titue is iiioiiey ; emutiaticallir se
whan Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup fre
quently cures Cold, Cough, etc., in
less man a day. trice ?j ceuts. Stild
verr where.

A Oo4 He

The good liotisewile, when h is
giving her house itsspring renovating.
should bear in mind that the dear in
mates of her house are more precious
than many houses, anil that their sys-
tems need cleansing by purifying the
blood, regulating tlio stomach and
bowels to prevent and cure the dis
eases arising from spring malaria and
miasma, and she must know that there
is nothing that will do It so perfectly
and surely as Hop Bitters, the purest
and best ol niediciueai. C' .V. ii.

pwriooa Indian Implom.af.

A Western journal announces the
finding of a tine specimen of the dls- -

coidal ttone, a kind of stone Implement
rarely found, and deserving notice on
account of the growing Interest In
American antiquities. The name has
been given to this form of stone for
reason of its double convex shape. It
is said to be made of quartz, very
smooth, and It is remarked that its
manufacture without the use of metal
lic tools must have cost the ancient
mound builder who made it the labor
of many wonths. Its use cannot be
accounted for. We are Indited to be
lieve of such stones what the State
Geologist of Indiana, Prof. Cox, said
of a similar but elongated specimen
exhibited at the late meeting of the
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science, In Boston, found In
the Wyandotte Cave, and pretended
to have been some-kin- of tool of the
early cave dwellers. Prof. Cox con
sidered it simply as a natural produc
tion, a piece of water-wor- n rock, made
smooth by continual rollings; the
mark of wear upon its enda he de
clared to be reeent, and formed by
collectors ef mineral specimens who
found it a handy substitute tor a ham-
mer to knock off pieces of rock. He
siad that tbe tendency to consider
every peculiarly shaped stone as an
Indian Implement is running wild.
that every splinter of quart, is consid
ered an arrow-hea- d, every small bowl
der an Indian hammer or ax, etc., and
warned collectors only to trust to un
doubted marks of beman workman
ship.

ir am, says tne rom. .otIitIatt. a
few drops of ether or alcohol are let fall
upon a paper equally moistened with
cadmium and Iodide starch solution and
the volatile liquids are set on Are paper
will be found, after their evaporation,
to be turned blue, owing to the forma
tion OI 0I03C.

Tb Uapplesl IMarnverjr of In Ace
Anakesia. an infallible enre for PILES, a so- -

otitic combination of poultice, instrument ant
medicine , endorsed by pbrsicana of at.
schools, diacoTcred by Lib. ilkbu, a regoJai
pbynirian, and used .ucveeafully in tbjoeandt
of cases. Sufferer who baT tried Teriin.n

ia in Tain, mil find inttant relief and perma-
nent core. It is regarded by medical men a?
tea greatest of modrrn (Uscorenea. and pro- -

nonocea wianiuie. Anakfcnla sent by mai
on receipt of Fnce CLUO per box. bimple
ran, by 1. eustaedtr i Co., Uox 3ld Ne
lurk.

Ia iruto is that ao per.no puisaiuf Indoor
occupations, can eipecl to escape tbe coues- -
queuces. 1 nose orgsoa. ths livrr aud kidney a
Uiey will becoms insctiTe, and tiiey need lust
aocb a remedy aa Kidney-Wor- t to abis Uieu
lo keep to btaltby condition.

Vegetine.

The Barks. Roots and Herbs
FROM WHICB VEUKTOI E 13 VADB

IN POWDER FORM.
tOLD FOB

ao eta. a Package.

Vegetine.
ter Hldaey t'oanplnlnt and Servwwa

lrebltlty.
lt rfiosinei Via rtoei M 1 CTT

Jiff. STEVEN'S !.. SIS- - I hurl hail o IVMtH
"r is years when 1 eununeored laKinir me 1'. g- -
t.i.io. i as erj-- low; mj s)st in was deDiu- -
ai- -i oj aieiv. I had the Kidney Complaint,

ind Witts very nenroua-Cf.- uh bail. I'm? sor.
lien 1 had taken one bo tie. I found it was

iieipinr me; It una lielped mr cough and it
'. reni;ineni me. 1 am now able to do mr work.
Nerer have found anything like tbe Vegi-t- l

I know .t Is eveiythUiir It is recutnmendei to be.
AtrU. A. 4. l'LNULKlVM.

Vegetine
DR. VT. ROSS Writea

cnrala. Liver Cnsnplnlnf. Dyspvsna In,
Rhemasallsna. WnksrH,

n. R. STSVKN'.o. Bortoa: I hare been Drc--
ttKlng mesiiclne for li year, and as a re rued
mr Urer Complaint, lypepe)ta, Kneu-malis-

we.ilctiexa and all dlse s sot tbe blood.
I bare never found lta equal. I have cold Veg- -
etriic iur revea years, ana nave never naa one
ontue returned, i would neart ly recommend
i vu muse m oeea or puriuer.

un. n. KU3, urusgai,
Sept. tJ, mv Wilton, Iowa,

Veaetlne in P.sd.r Farna lo onld br all
drupjfiMo and genera, stores. H you cannot
nuy ii oi iiem. inrh4 at. in pHtafre awmr
lor one pjeksge. or II lor two pjckje a wl
.iu aeuii it u) return tuail.

retiiie.
mxrixjtD r

II. B MTETRXS, BMtast,
7egetine is Sold by all Druggists.

ht

Thera la no elvittil aarti.n iiih.wi.io.
letnloPhbre lu which the utuitv td Hestaitr'o
I'omacli ait ter . taule, oorrectlve. and

medlolne, la not known and aDDreclated.
hlle H Is a medicine for all aeaaona ami oil

rumbles, i u especial y suited to ua ta

generate! tj the weather, being the
purest and oeat vegetable aumnUn, Ui tai

For Sale bT lornsvlllta and nealera Ln
Rpl lor Hosteller5. Almanac for law.

lets. Tsa rfgrva Jnaaxa, awmrnLTk.

Ml
PERMANENTLY CURES

M KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS.

-1 Constipation and Piles.
I 111 I nnul I HIlTiilTl in l m

L J of in.i Ti ItfcM e Mk..c
ami MailHnlniUhm tilled to art9efaatiT.
ian riraaud,of it. iltan.nlfcTtUsvav. After

M mm V UlniiiJ

ai Roambotvof
h do womAan for MUnriil ltd y 'cS3E3H

H IT HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
taawaidsaaiUm, tfct BSVIUssi

lbs HSmi st Iks an tin.
eonuae It el we tfio a.aKwi ef

tH poisonous humors tfiat ao slops)
In KkJnsy and Urinary dissasos, B 1 -
lowsnass, mhmios, constipation,
sH , ya Rheumatism, Wsiirnla.ln

KM FT-- RT hi iry Te.l. sa I I

stay aU kJ
Onsaaetass will auks six sts of awsldna.
TltY II" NOW I

y H a ths Brsaxnsa. PriM.Sl.ae.
WILLS, USEaSSSOH i CO., rHviaMn,

12 (WU " HO Bsrihwtas. Y.

HOLIDAY MUSIC BOOKS !

1)1 nON a CO. cull ntf nil. o to their elefrant
ind u e ul nm.-i-c books u.la'jle (or presents,
mil epec ally to llieir
70LUMES OF B0U5D SHEET MUSIC

P.L-- ot n:b in (.'luiu. ti M; Fine Oil. $3.

rue following are collections ot Piano Music:
TtaeClnster sf Wcms. 43 pieces ot alga

c iKruct r.
Weans ! Ihe D.inen. 79 ot tne best places o

arm dm e uiuio, by U in st celebrated

Urnaa sr nlraajsa. K) splendid and brilliant
Cf uipo-ltl'.-

r ImMwfMrf Vents, loo stlct plani plem.
Hunan t ircle. VuL 1. lttteosy pi cva lor be- -

KlUUIT.
llsnae Circle. VoL x. 14 pieces, of which l

ai for
P trier Mamie. Vols. 130 easy and popu-

lar pl.ee.
Crenae tie la C rente. 1 Vo'. Hi select

pi ceof cuius uiillcuay. Ru led to advanced
player.

Fonntala nf Uema. 7 easy and pjpalar
mei-e-

.

Welcome llme. TO e:."V.m1 -- opnl.ir piece,
fear It f Jf cluily. iu pieces ot moderate

Pianist's Albsina. to pieces. Fine col

All the Nolii a tore nam d are alike In size.
Ityle. WuiliuK and price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. I. DITAOK 1 CO.lSPChMtaot St.. Phils.

i Parrot aas Urt nnliris errr Baas.
Aeolmbtsstiaa of Nona. Bueku. Man- -

drakleood Dandelion, iui u mebioi and
mast c un live properties of oil other Bitters,o.o. the gTeauo Blood Purifier, Liver
Rez u la tor, oal Ufe mud Health Urol-n-

Arftia

Naitijraaecupoasblykna' exM where Bos
Bitten or . ylUe Tanxl oud pcrfoct are tbov

&7 lira at li V ai r!;rts x&i tsi lii-a-.

To oil whoo. ilmnyirnaiti eaaj. IrreiraUii
tTOthabowrbarVA btumut onrono, or fc ro--
qulreoa ApprUaerA. Tonic ud mild Stinralaat.
Hop Bitwrosra invi"Vl.without Intox
icating;.

o matter what roar (- - .eUnys se symptoms
are wont t He Out boat to noe Hup Bio.
ten lni't oil until too i r tfa-- bat if roa
onto ftvl bod or mbvreoov uoot-ien- at ones.
It m.oove your life. Has sv.d omsdreos.

SCO will be paid for s they win not
r r help. IM o4 norTer1 iei mnr rnentt,
nuacr.bui tue sud anr. oas Hon B

Remember, Bop Bitters Is nle. dnwred
drankes sootnua. bat tParert 1 iwt
HodK-in- e eror mode : the "UTi nun
and BorT or.d no person or fmi
board be witnoat tnern,

D.I.C.H on shool-it- o.od trreNLitthle e
forlinkeSJW-.ae- of oprum. tohoooo I

Ail eo!.i nv arumrt.K e
fordreulor. boy Bitten sfy. Co J

M PER PAT MvUSrllhiC Oar Se
Platform IA1IILT SCALE.
We ch. omrnf-l- y no tn S3 Ins. ltihni..;.ort:e l o iH u t .tght

ri e. .mi orher r.miltVjl.l.r.lh ;l.-.- n &

KKi;lLC Bim.iM FOR At. K NTS
Ef ferr lry s:i"erj fre-- . Term
en-- i toj-i'- - i r.ne , 1,1

iMni:Tir u.t: to.
N.. IcT W. Fi Ih Sr.. I incinno:!. o

4;r. ith:
JOSIAH ELLIN'S WIFE

ttK HEW BOOK.
'My Wayward Pardner."

Attfc.NTS W t VI Kit in .terr Town. lhrt ml.It.bntb'l 'it! tr nL.r or . ne- -. oei nre tern
lory. Aldres. 1". iiLls a to.. Newark. N.J.

GREAT - OFFER
ll

" N Onrm with
faTT nn vf reed. M. ps w ,th tart .nd ot.m-- . en'T mrk.A ne :it.p.. o:i!. I .,. .r.l r k.i, , $1.7. I, rwleenlss'l urr;ileil 1, o jrra. on.1 nt on l"il it.'trMi.M"0 VRrtlttr f !t t I. N w r. '

..
V a.liu,M.-t,.New..-

I M M K T H K HAI.KSITHE ORIKIMl,

HOPS J5ITTERS.r.i tiiLi.-iir.- H in 13.
Tbe Cirnt Itlood lu rider.

In noek.so. to make twounarto. o ir h .Mrmirm.
l Owe Dollar, a toe fr Liberal u.cOui.i lA

tl tri-l-- . I'reoore.1 on T .v
3. J. VlrLo.l.43ISl. lf..nen:Dr rhemtst

IhblioOi. Wlaeesvolta.

I'OI. Ivhaalk. ttmrmnm. Una.tone lit liefr-a- lilaih- t n.e. 4 .t,.l f..--
5 Hmarl St., YotIi.

A XXUSUallU it.in.ln ,..i m. r...
let! asm. a- - d ad'lre.. cf your lutur-- eoropanloF Allc. nor dm I A.idreo. I'noiil o Aemh

Uox US, Uadiooa, Kaiiooa.

A Brwli VomooI rflrM Vmh Ti.vi:ita
fl ssd W eo ueo of t.eu.rstlT. OrVoci. ai-sJ-

ra(rlM nosd tor Clrcsior to Alio. . Paarsiacy
list AvsH.T.

AliL. 1 M A . i.l I.. I i. 1 .u.l..ueo ana
CHEAPiZST BI8LES 1 r rnrniebed Arrae

OKSI1FF. A Mi M K!S
Uixiutn t, oru... CASH FREWIUmS.

SAPONIFIER
s"o,i0iAVNSl

Direction." ir. rr rain.
ft'i-V.-

1"
Ur4- - S.A and Talis. naaaToLaSTlad M( at oad u. a.th.A8K i'OIt HAPQWTPrtr.il,

l. isaa nv I' IB ILa-- t am rm c) fbilab-- a

t rn AiOS Sell tht Su.Ur4 Bootr r .
rarmmg lor From

New. AeeRTOte rnm nluuU. A CrmrilBta F.rva
t!W"V In lt.f. A re onide to j frarraiair.
TELLS Hflw fi'". all Pa..,

TO Hrwd je r,r for l.tw Ri.k
Make Money Crow fruit Mmr rtimt-B- ,

? Urn mt tTry iVskWVi P4jr

J. C . MCI IUDY 4t CO.. PrAUli.delrUl.iiiv. v

acr .xo.nsts to savant

I I I F.O lCalKKV.
rrvs.

AnTista.Ms.
Addrsos

rtr. eelobrsted crle Bneeh-inadl- n Jtxrt-Sf- J,ia o. llonbl-borr- el Broeeh lood-r- o ot
?o "f" "'oil.ond Bter.n Onno, H.oma4 PistiJa nf rat spsrovea trutli.oonl AraorlenaXoako- -. All kin.l.of .portina lmlMn.nt. snd

nJ "a makoro. COLTHiSiieJ,R,C'H IKifBLK OUNS atSflUfpn" L'r.? m.
JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.

1SS)

Tfcweo nnawartna; aa aorvsraoemeat wrti
QTlfer a ta.or upon the ndvertlsei and theputuloksr by stating that they rttaendveronsasalt In this lonrnal I laaralni ths papar.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparlllian Mm

TUB GKEAT BLOOD FTEIFTZE,

TAKT OB COJiTAfllucV

"BasanaansIMaM,rattw,,.aa
TM maoSL Tni4JU

la Irj Oafc (L"rWHO,
toaga.
Wtnta r., V IXJiorert,
Disease. MSraTjDtoeiir B?

Liver ComDlalnt. Ac.
JIi?.?nr TT ,tb faraaparttlian ResolTfat

JTOI agenu in the enre otchroniateroraiooa. Cenautauonal and hicui Dtsaaieiat It hum only dosIUts sore lor

HMZY AM BLADDER COIPLAWTS,

Prtnary and Warns D!ar asen, erarel. WahetesDropsy. Itoppara ol a sr. Incontinence ofBrine, a Albuminuria,easee when tnere are brtea-d- depo-Ha- ? o"
tan water la thick, eloudr. mixed wit. suh.stances Ilk the white of an "eg--, or threads ii,awhit. atlk. or them la a morbid aaTkboioMappearance and whit, bone-du- st depoalte andwhen there is a pncwr.f. benunn nsatioo
the back amf the loins. Said br Ursaglstn. PRlOn 01 DOLLAR.

otawaw TmoRor tti tiaw ORowraOCttKD BY OB, KADWATU KiMBUliai

One bottle contain more of the aetrr bvukllies of Medicines Ulan any other Prepuratloarakeala Teaapoonrut de. wall ouisn rtl
mlraTralAUmsaiauca.

R. R. R
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES 10TD PRKVEMT3

OYSENTERY. DlARRHCEA.
CHOLERA MORBUS

FB,ER '
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

INFLUENZA,
DITHER,.

SORE THROAT
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.

ness or lassitude wU toUuw tne.

IT WAS THS FIRST AJfD 13

The Onlj pan Itemed
hit Instantly itops the monpains, ailars InOimmatlong, and eurStto '"

Sstnt'eiie U'w.
lni nr the Kidney.lnnmunai af tne Bladder'nllnsi nf the Bowels '

nr Thrasv. nillienli Breaik 's!
X..r,en. V.rZ'

H-- ih. T.erhJ.,"e?rr',-,"0"'- "

KwrsiMeto, Meenleseneoa.

tola t Bills, Arnei hllloChllnlnlna and Front iliea
The application of the Ready Relief t o thp nartarparta wner Ua pain or oifflcuiiy w

aHord ease and eomfurx.
LltJ. ""'P' ln h'--f tumbler of-- WL,Xt?.

In a tew minute eur- - ria'n.Sprains, senr Stomach, BVartnuro. su--
Wexrnoio, Dysentery. CoUc. Wui 'ii iiieBowels, and oil Internal pains.

Traveler
'

should always carry a bntrle of K
Ready Kellel wiln tlieia. A tew droj s ir.water win nrerent mi-i- ... r. t. .

ehawj ot water. It la luer tli, Frs' ,a
j K'S " UjnaUct tn

Radway's Regulating Pills.

"astktas; Anert.nta.
As Wltneak Pain. oUwray. Reliable

and Natural la their Operation.

AV TXQXTABLX 8UBST1TLTS FOR rrpa'KL.

Fwrfeetly taata'en, Mecantlr coated wvs
JJwlrMii purge. regulate, ptatiy, oiSosm asd

ni'rt Fnxn, tot t!i enre of all Dtsorters
f Vae Motnaeh, Uver, Bowels. Kidneys, Biad-der- .

Nervous DiaeaseM. Headitch, Coastipa. lun,tveneiia, .lndlirestlon. Dypemlai Bii ons-ne-

Fever, inflammation ol tne vowel, pu-- a.

and all derangementa of tb Internal Wer
Warranted to erfoet a perfect cunv riirely
Tegetabl. eontalnlng no a- r- - rj. clr --xii ox
aletertoua nga
aw Ober th ratio w nrovre-r- - .o rt;tl3ffrrora Dlaeaaea of tks Dg

pallon, inward Fuea, Felines of tbe Bi od In
Bead, Acidity f t be Stomach, Sauaei. l(. urt-nn-

Dlarnai or Food. Fullness or Weight to
the Stomaca, Boor Eructations, Slnktn? or

lb Bnart, Choking or Buffer ng
whea la a lying posture, Dim .eM ol

'

nsloa. Dot or Web Before the Sight, Fever d
Dull pain la the Head. U rersptra-tlon- ,

Tellowneasof the SktB and Eyea. l aiaiatn Bid, t heet. Limbs, and budaea gluaLes fUsat, Burning tn the rislt.
A few none ot Rawats Fnxs win fres tbajatnoi troBi sa la abore-aame- d diaordera,

lrtw M Onta ner Bex.

w" repeat that the reader mal eaesalt
Moka and papers oa the subject ot disease and
their ours, among which may be named ;

"Falsa njsd Tra ,
"Ravdwiay Irrltnnln rroUtm,'"nVadwny as nerwrala."

and other reiatiag to different nlinr ot Di

OLD BT SBTJOwISTSi

BKAB --TAIAX aSB
Send a letter stami to BAB WAT at re,a a Wavrx-wa- 4 . Cnnrela St. Hew

X SwTasV

warth t&onaands will be sent
to vou.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tttn eaa se no setter riarantee ot the vaioe
Of Da. Kabwatb old eetai Us&erl B. K. K. Riaa-Sia- a

than the base and worthless lmlTtttoi.s of
than, a there are False Resolvents, Keiiers
and PUlBi Bo sare and aak for KadwnvS, aal
se taak ths aanv "BaJwar" la oa wnaf. joq
Mi.

flGEfJTS WANTED
roa then Best and Fastest Sellin

piCTGBIAL BOOKS and BIBLES.

IUIni1lis.nsPlVV r'hila.i.in.na tw
Ms sVwMUBV

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

PIMP
5J i-a-irL

ft w frweSvlerns'ir weffr r.f tv Sepr

i?-?- " Broirf.. Xf.ll. An am. ti Sa u
"' B. IB, ot .n. . wot I to.

nardwar. trodo. taut f Kioreo, m p Balm. .1
So. tast ia. rum. ma as; l oneile4

C . lUTrnLET.
91 ossfsetsror,

SN K ABA IT Strsot, raiLAUk.LJ'Ul A. fa.

A sent. Wanteil orervwhere ro
fomilio.. aotel. on.I

lor,, eonoooooro : lo rreot otoc k
a tnesnnarry ; aaality and torn, tho be.t

stovvksrrem.hoaldosllsrwTit.TUC WiillDIIV
tOXPAST,:ai value St. N.T. P.O. B..x 5 s.

GREAT WESTERN SoWM CuM Y;0E.S.
jfioZW rituti.-a- .

m n roe r,bUtno
irVn. ,M Osss. KTocTro.aol a a fcr

AND PILES.
VoMro

KTT.TT'TIV T.T.Q'RACTO constipatiow
ggr?A'-Pl-WrT- . AisW. ii larfllwrasoy

T.Ti.-T T' "stasia, sowaral prtaapros,, U imiiii, awoartaon tnasw. "- - ta,,w asa slsaassstae ill II af snsatawatart an A ruoommmtraimmamatmix oMSaoaaWnTn- s- sssa sssaa. son. TOm. duoa-allu- r. sJieirmetnt.

S.


